
Mercure Sheffield Kenwood Hall Hotel & Spa, Kenwood Road, Sheffield, South Yorkshire S7 1NQ Call us on 0114 258 3811 or email: restaurant@kenwoodhall.co.uk

8oz Ribeye of Beef (£6.00 supplement)

hand cut chips | béarnaise sauce | garnish | rocket & parmesan

Catch of the Day  

(Ask your server for our fresh daily option) 

sauteed new potatoes | spinach | caper & parsley butter 

Chargrilled Lamb Leg Steak   

giant cous cous | tzatziki | chargrilled courgette | ras el hanout   

Paprika & Lemon Pork Loin 

spiced chorizo potatoes | shaved fennel | green beans | aioli 

Chargrilled Lemon & Herb Chicken Breast

roast gnocchi | roasted cherry tomatoes | crispy prosciutto | salsa 

verde    

Pasta alla Norma (V)

aubergine | pomodoro sauce | chilli | basil | parmesan 

Visit our web site: 

www.kenwoodhall.co.uk 

to keep up to date with all 

our special offers 

and events.

Lakeview Restaurant

A selection of bread for one £2.95

A selection of bread for two £4.50
Olive Oil | Balsamic Vinegar | Paprika & Sea Salt  

House Olives £3.95

BREADS & NIBBLES

fries

hand cut chips

sweet potato fries

house green salad

seasonal greens

rocket & parmesan salad

ON THE SIDE £3.50 each

Kenwood Soup of the Day 
Ask your server for today's freshly made Soup 

of the Day

Fresh Mozzarella (V)
charred tender stem | garlic & chilli oil | tomato 

salsa | croutes

Ham Hock & Parsley Terrine  
piccalilli mayo | pickled vegetables | croutes

Calamari Fritto Misto  
mediterranean vegetables | parsley | aioli

Pea, Spring Onion & Feta Cheese Tart (V)
pea shoots | salad garnish | olive dressing

Smoked Salmon (£3.00 supplement) 
soy pickled cucumber | wasabi mayo | sesame | 

coriander  

STARTERS

MAINS

Part of the Vine Hotel Group

www.kenwoodhall.co.uk

Main Course
Two Courses

Three Courses

£15.95
£20.95
£25.95

*excluding drinks

AFTERS

Flourless Chocolate & Almond Cake   
passionfruit | mango sorbet | chocolate soil 

Vanilla Pannacotta 
strawberries | meringue | basil  

Selection of Ice Cream and Sorbet 
(three scoops - please ask your server for todays selection)

Bakewell Frangipane
vanilla ice cream | raspberries | toasted almonds

Poached Berries  
raspberry sorbet | vanilla | basil

Artisan British Cheese (£4 supplement)
quince jelly | crackers | celery | grapes

Some dishes may contain nuts or traces of nuts. Please ask your food service team member for 
details if you have any specific dietary requirements or allergies. Dishes marked with (V) are suitable 

for vegetarians. We try to purchase from local suppliers wherever possible but cannot guarantee 
this due to availability of produce.  All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. Service 

charges are not included in the prices and is left to your discretion.
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